LESBIAl\: F2~HNIST NEvJSL3TTER
August, 1980
"~nine Lesbian Feminist was organized at a workshop at Gay Symposium
III. ·rh .:) purpose of the organization was, n.nd still is. to provide a
base fo~.. support, consciousness raising, and political action. Also,
a celebration for Lesbians throughout the State of ~!.aino a. C.H.
i' AINE

Notos from July 19th meeting nt Joyce & Joanne's in Belfast,
There were 2 workshops and a. genorril r,LF meeting at this pleasant
far.rn setting. At the Woncy & Class workshop we shared our views of mone:,
& how it can rule our life. Remembering our growing-up years we related
our c~,~ly experiences to our lives now. There was nlso a Ritual Creating ·workshop which concentrated on rituals concerning money.
At thc · general meeting, we discussed child-care policy, g~vc the
treasury report, & set an agenda for the next meeting. Child-care pol~
was dr; :tered to a workshop at the next meeting.
TR c;ASURY REPORT, General fund $ 85,90
·. •, .
·
, Newlsetter
$ 128.16
Next,· rrio.eting, '·To be· held Aug.• 24th at Jan & Deb's in Strong. All ~le
invited to arrive Sat·~ ·e vening Aug. 2J to sing, dance. visit, play.
AGi~DA·' Fok StJNDAY·,, 4t .Js.'n & Deb's
10 ,.po · am-:: Nuclear Referendum Workshop
11100 _:, · .- ·childcare policy workshop & Child Rearing
· 12
Lunch · (pot luck) ·
i 1 il . ,
, · ~ : - General ·meeting
· .'2 ·
...· Ritual Creating workshop
_J~ I - ~:Letter writing f 'o r Gay Rights lobbying
. 4 6 - , ~ ·- ,Swim,.. play .
. _
.
·- · ·.. .:6 :pm · ·• :,:Pot luck. supper · _ ·_ ··
DIRECTIONS 1 · __ ._,r . . ,
FROM·PORTLAND, T9.ke ~re Pike to oxi t 12/Auburn. From exit road turn
left :;onto 4 rNorth_. Follow 4 N to Strong (about 11 mi
North of ·Farmington)~ Tur~ _left onto 145 through town
of Strong. At Starbird Lumber road forks. Bear left
& go past Cousoneau Lumber, Follow road through woods
into valley. Cross . small bridge, pass gro.voynrd (on
right). Ours · is, next farmhouse on left {1st house in
Freeman Twp.• )'.'
.
FRmi , :BANGOR,
Take Rt. 2 West to farmington
furn .right onto 4 N and. follow above.
FRON: WATERVILLE & BELFAST I Take 1J7N to
2 West and.- f ·ollow above directions.
FRGr.~ AUGUS·TA" Take 27 N to 2 W and
follow . above directions.
SEE YOU THERE:
Also remember AUGUST 23 is Bangor i\!aine '1ialkathon for Equality~

noon · -

':·: : l·:r

m!t

T~ SUSAN B. ANTHONY CLUB
~
T~i·s is a club for ~ identified Q. It was created with t~e ~ntention
of. getting J:ultura.l, social & educa.fional events happening in lV·aine for
~ S'o, if you w~nt · something to happen & keep happening, help by
supp_orting ..:the· club or b,.Y using the space for Q's events. Write to
Susan .B, Anthony Club .c/o rLF PO Box 125, Belfast, ~' c 04915.
Di qctions·, Located in downtown Belfast, above the Grasshopper shop on
~;:a n S·t .- E;nter tne door to the right of the Grasshopper, go up to the
)rd floor, go left & you are there::
·
·~
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CAl.ENDAR OF EVENTS
August · Sat. 9th

?.i)O Committee £t eeting

Please try to come. Ideas
needed for organizing upcoming events. Be
prompt please,
9100 ~ DANCE ~ Donation ·$3
.· ..:.. . · Sat·. 30th 7•30 Committee r.,~eeting .
·: · · · · · ...
9100 ~ DANCE ~
Donation .J>J
Note• ·.Increase for dances necessary to help meet rental expenses.
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EVENTS

HAPPENINGS
* ·:H1K2 :: ;:;::n:( l nc.n" ·v:'lll be g5.v~.ng a bene fit performance for the Cornrnuni ty
HC'2 ·1 ·t::. ':.: c,,u.r'l:::; ;,J j :-::g Sm:·vi r: r: > s J\'..igust 10., _3 pm at the Unitarian Church,
o~ ;·l'-', c" ..-~,. •.
C' ··:·· sr ·1·,..
:, -~ ..4. . o··
.: . ,._,
l ··,rlg Oro - -l) r..l.•·.,.u.,,
.11 .., __ +'''5,, OI" mo:r.;e
. -.
l VJ
&

(':!

*1~~:'I'H.~ Fi::'~>i::.£F. DJlR':'Y - Th'? dir.ner Pl?-flty by . Judy Chicage is being held at

t he·"'·c~\7::;tc::,r:;·,i:.::: ~i:'o/J.sored ·o~" trw Bos t. cm. ~' s . art J,lliance from July 2 J i. ThP Dinner PaJ·t~; j s a ' m·onumenta l work of art of unprecedented ~e~~ty &-scope, · using wi ·th deliber~te irony the traditiohal arts of .
o. ~1:\2:::."e is an o·.re :"whe l nd.,!f( ·,ra riety & volume of contributio11s p$iced
=fo ge t~:-:'6 :r. over a 5 y~ period & involving over 400 pe ople . Be sure to
mah' :'; 5 t . to Boston--get a gro·,.\P . g oing
and ·s av e on ga s::
'
'
iH(· ·::· i\.e i :1e . r~ow a:n::im.!r\Ce s _its ./~th Annual Ra lly & WALK-A-THON for the .C:qu,a l
Ri g/!t.:l. Amnr.dme:Yt 2.a:t <, . kig 2J H)am - 2pm Flyers & Ple.dge . she,ots are
_av~1:'l :: J:1.:.1.l e from a] 1 :Le. c a l NOW .cll'q.pters. For more info, please
call
9~:2"··,., ·\; o: or write NC.VI _23 ;:.·a~ .:;.1 S t., Bangor, 11' e 04401 1
* *~}.~- c;: ' s· t'eading grot~p me ets :i:-figu'J.arly in Portland. ·at 5 aJO on· lV.ondays a
a:-,,c' t:1.c<'(VCA ir;. the ~e s Room_. W~ ~ w~rml.y welcome all ¥ to our. g::oup to
shar~ d.iscussicn of ~' s wor •..:s seJ.ected by the group • . For add1 ti.anal
inf~, call 772-1906.
. .·
_
.
.
*-!!·*A iJOW Feminis~ CR LeaderGhtp training weekend has 'been tentatively
schedu.l;ed for mid-Sept. Ccntn~t tl).e NOW, PO Box 4012. Sta.A, Portland
~re ,OI:.:LOl ' or ~,: aFilyn at 772-2753 for more info.,
Portland Chapt NOW
' .
..
*** ,\' mIBN TAKE BACK THE NIGH'I' :: A Take Back the 'f~'tght Y:arch is ·scheduled for Sept 27, S~t a_
~d ,is -~:ponso.;r.-e~ ~Y the U~iversi~y. ~·s Forum. A lot ·.
of wo!'!{ & energy is ne·eded in organizing the f.:.1arch. For more info
contact Betsy at 775-02)2 or the UniversiyY ~·s Forum .a t 78_0-408Q.PCN
***The Lesbian ~t ethers' National Defense Fund ipvi tes ~ to - join us ·on
our bigger & better than ever -before Third Annual Bikeathon. We will
continue our yearly ride from Seattle to San Francisco. In addition, we
are establishing a new Vermont to Virginia route. ' Both rides begi~1- in
early Sept & last approx J weeks. We will .b e staying, :i n ,Q • s .Qommuni ties
along the ro~te. Special arrangements can be made for · children. & Q · ·
dri-tiing support vehicles are also welcome. If ·yo~ . would like '· to participate in the Jrd Annual B:.kaathon, write to the U::NDF now. Bikeathon
1980, PO Box 21567, Seattle Wash 98lll ' or (206)325-2643" r\:embership
to Ll\1'.NDF ( includes Newslette'r) is · $5/yr.
: . . - . UlNDF.
·
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_9.Jl:GAI~ST NUKES - !he nuclear power industry pas been ~perating for · ,.,
n8 2.:rJ :r ~10 yrs producing not o:r:ly power but· also thousands of' tons .o f
rad ·J .Ci~'ctive waste, rt aine Ym ·.J:ce gtlone · produces JO tons of waste a yr,and a tot a l of 316 tons are ~·--xrently stored·
site in Wiscasset • . i'.' uch
of i ~ w111 remain deadly fo~:- :r,.t>ndreds · of thousands qf years •
.A cconding to a report in ~.t_~ Wa.shington Post the.. US is now in . the
middle of the biggest weaponc~ building program this country has had in ~.
20 yrs, ~ne . U9; lac1rn t .h e capahili ty to produce enough plutonium for. all
the rmc·lear ·weapons the Pentagon . wants to build by · the 2.lst Century. , · .1.
So, the Pentagon would lik~?. to build a n ew· :i J billion reactor facrli ty
as soon as pos·stble.
... .
... ;_ ·_ . : . . ... .
' .• ,... : ·._
.
. . ~ 1'ts .0,: we -mu·s t resolve tq rqis·e .our. voices. ,'t:igainf3t th'i~ ·research,. thB
: p~gd.uct-ion,: &-'this us,e of ·p :uqlear w_e_a pons & n~<;).ea::r .e~_ergy .•. l\"q.ny Q '\•1-i:ll
soon come thogether to ,plan a newspap.e r ad ont1-tled " 'ii o.men. for .a Nuclear
Free. 'Future.". }f'o'pe·f ully _, t!1is. ad· will b€ placed in sei·e r.al of . r{a.ine '$ ..
major :papere •··. l\'ore ~ fl,re :ne~d_? d -:to· o_rgani~·e "this i;nti~:ouclea; ·.ef't9rt _
s~atew~df!· to 1.mpleme_n t ?utrea~n to ~ · who might b~ rpterest.e d 1.n be,1.:ng :financial ·sponsors. 'This neeas to nnppen before the nuclear referendum ·
comes to a vote on Sept 23. If }nterested in working with ,us, or ' in' ·
being a financial sponsor contact Deobie ·, ~enney, c/o YWCA, The ~·sRoom,
87 Spring St., Portland, Ne o~: leave a messagi at 772-5340
AND RE~''.:ii:N'BER TO VOTE YES
ON
THE NUCLEAR REFERENDl)lv; ON .SEPr• .23 •
.•
'
• £•
«·**The . Environmental PrctE'.?ctio:1. Agency i~ _t .t>ying . to identify ~-owned
businesses which can pro,fide contract services to state & local agencies.
'· ' NOW fJaine Times
***Help build a Q's Free Library. Donate your Book~ by, f~r & about
~ to the Univ. of Southern ~~aine/Portland ~·s , Forurn, a student activity
organization whose facili~ies are also av~ilabl~ to the _comrnun3=ty .~t
large. Book drop off ic~a.iJ. ons I Portland Public Lib!'ary, YWCA, Goodday
~~arket, Univ. of s. ~r.aine/Ptld ~·s Gym & the University ~·s Forum

on
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***~tfth Intern~tional Conference of Gay & Lesbian Jews
Sc:.>.:n I'r ::.:.l1.ci.E1co, CA Aug 29 - Sept, 1 (La bor Day Weekepd).
opp ort·,;.ni ·~:,r to meet and sha re with othe:i..~ gays & lesbian
·t. J:lq worlt';.o For 1~egifftr·a t :ton fo r ms & fu r ther info write a
Regi •.rtr a tion, PO Box J Ol.i·O, San F'rancisc.o, CA 94101 ;
~
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~
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to be held in
'.}:his is a unique
Jews from around
Conference

~.

A LETTER TO THE EDITOR,
When I was new to ~·~LF & the Susan B. Anthony events, I was thrilled
to 'te there, 1:ut I had a s er :t ous PROBLEi1'. --I wasn • t too suave about
cr:eR ti:ng new pe ople. I didn't know how to fit in & really belong: Those
~'. v\"ho were old-timers let me in on a secret that proved most successful
~-SERVICE. Getting toge ther with 2 or 3· others to write up the news~.e·c ter was a major contJ:ibution to the life of lViLF, as well as to my
own, It proved a sure-fire way of getting to know strangers, as well
as deepening some already esta blished friendships. Taking tickets at
conc erts , & dances was not only a valuable way to help get the rent paid
hut was a nifty way to smile and say hello to ea ch & every_ Q coming
-t: ;hrough the door, And after the dance, let me as.sure you, {here was
f..9.. f i ner way to firm up those tentative "Hi"s" than by closing windows,
1:,icking up cups, & puuring out the hot water in the coffee urn TCGETHER.
~r.&nya f'.ond friend s hip was cemented by picking up the 2nd bloor butts &
dumping the bathroom trash, j1...st the 2 of us.
The Jl.r.LF is not run by any one person. It exists as a common thread,
roli tically & socially, for an · otherwise extreme+y .. gJ verse grc;:,JJ,p of ~-·
~o thr i ve, it depends on an extraordinary degree of cooperation. For
::::ewcom-ers, it may appear to be run by a closed clique. Not so:: For
r;J.d-timers, it may appear not to need any further input; Emphatically
not so:: There are no elected officers, just volunteers, to organize
t ~e meetings & newsletter, and perhaps this egalitarian approach needs
tQ be re-examined; for now though, and for the continuing vitality of
·l.:.:1e group, those newcomers & old-timers who have been shy about offer:..::1 g their services wm.1ld be doing them§.etve~ a big favor to do so. I' 11
:c<; s t J:ain myself from singing about the s p1. ri tual & physical joys of
c ,. .at;cibut i--ng, -bu:k..wha±.,. I wil_l. do is say! DOI.NG SOMETHING FOR lV'LF IS A
GTIEAT WAY TO WIN FRIENDS & INFLUENCE PEOPi2~ !
Since ENERGY BEGETS ENERGY, take control of your life & get some
a ction going for yourself, right now: Write to ~!'. LF, PO Box 125, Belfast
rJ;~ 9 04915 saying you can be coui."lted on to do any of the above mentioned
a c'L: J_y i ties or anything else you· might want to suggest, For any length
of -t:.me you specify. Moderation being what it is, please try not to
:i:- ·i::!quest !!!.2!:Q than your fair share: Thank you
lV.addy
-::- ·::;~Jd·:N OUNCING--A Summer's Night out at FLO's (also known as the East
S1,'.., in Augusta), Just for ol' times sake FRI NIGHT, AUGUST 1.5. So
c ,;·, -,! , let's dance and have a good time::

*

*

* * * * * *
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GAY/LESBIAN TELEPHONE TREE
}, gay man is assaulted with knives in Augusta--lesbians are detained
& insulted by police after a lesbian-feminist concert in Portland--a
gs.y sex educator's house is stoned one night in Belfast.
All these incidents are true & they all happened within the past few
mcnt hs. What can we do, as lesbians & gay men, to protect ourselves¢
off er one another support? The solutions can be - found in goo-d communication · .amongst ourselves & a structure that will sustain that communic a tion.
'!10 this end, a statewide communications network of lesbians & gay
~en ::.as been formed, and you are urged to join. Our 1st stage will be
t ~ dec ign a telephone tree that will enable us to instantly alert one
a~~ t he r to a current or impending eme rgency & mobilize our support. It
r,1:,: y :-equre physical resistance against some attackers I surveillance
c:t-2-E:.:.::. st. vanda ls; staying overnight with a victimized man or f;.1 or a
. t ', r·,f<ty phone call of concern. The t e lephone tree will also be used to
c.1J .€i· t '.Jne a 1 J.o ~:her to upcoming anti-gay legi s lation that needs to be
cct,,1 i; ere d qFl 0~dy. Can you think of any other ways we can use the comn et? Wa e spec : 3 lly want to hear from gay men & from people in rural
ar~ fl-~ ~ U~ U ~: ~ t he ~ of ,raine Lesbia1;-Fe_m~nists, for instan?e, who have
a w·e.1. .1_ .. e f1-.;a1).i.'.'...,Jhed com-net, gay men in 111·aine are only starting to organ
i '.Z. e :.v ·:.0. f; ·,_;pr :.)~'." t one another. In the country & in small towns, lesbians
& gay i:tl? n -: a.D be even more isolated & fe a rful than our city cousins, so
tl~2y ri:8.y ~· er,.l. a strong need to be part of a support network. By suppat;.
L .te; o ti:.r.~: ~1 , yo'1 will be s ·..lpport:Lag yct~rself.

---------------------------------~-------------------------------------
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FORr(
-~Ye·s , I- want t-o join ·t he ~esb.t a.": n/~ay telephone tree & communications

.,,, . . ·t· ~r. :c -'_;.\· .
J.':\ c, -:~e1ep:lO:".le ·t ree is SE;t µ.p gee/ · Name
Addr_e_s_s------------------------~
§.7::c:r,·D s.,~c-:.:_J y ,, P~i. 8ase not the · town you ·
1
"' .. +,, ~ · ·,J .-:..i, , · J- 1· ~··"'
,:
near i· f di' .ff e rent ;,
\. ,_,
.J.. ~
J..il/ J.
(...:.\.

, _, l..A, () .....

Phone

Home
----------------------~work(Optionals discre tion assured)
'/.' ·,•.. L,i :c:-iu be interested in subscribing to a monthly statewide newslG ~~ . ~~ l i ~tlng the week-by-we~k events of lesbian & gay organizations
:< ;·x ;::~~ 't \ ':' '.::-02 ":=:'? (P:.·obably around $ 5/yr). _Yes. \lould you help work on
f ;·4:::-.i~ ~ · r. ·~''··} ~··: _e-~ -~ e: . . 7
Yes,

/ ("~re illf~il.lng address,
Wi.J.:. \tc,; 1 s 8rve as coordinator .
fo:.:- y c,u:.· ,r;;ographical · area? __Yes .

i':t':::t1

1

or questionss
!.'eturn to, · Bo Bergstrom, lV ,G. N:, Box

f ~;.(:.,-;, i:~, ·1.0:~.s

,.- .• c~-'t ~ \::

57,

Belfast, Me 04915
Thank you!:

LESBIAN & GAY ANTHOLOGY FOR TEACHERS
l · :: t.','8 801.:i_~ i t~_:nt-:; articles on experiences being lesbian or gay in
c/1 c, i,. "' : ..-.-::: .., ··;· er- ~~:~_g:~ P1..:hc0l & exDe riences of teachers who have discussed
"i_ _•"'., '-- •,-~.,
··~ !'. ....
.-, ,',,"' · tr ·.:::
~ ..._~.. .,._"'', ._' "'c'
.; +:1
st11 ,,;,,.,1~·s
Tl1e .i.:,
Ti'dlica-'-L,1° on J..Jti'xplorat1• on Center •
~ 1..0.•.
,·- ·...";
_,
~i.." ,.,
·"-,.,.&,
............
, l ...
,_\.:n ::: ,i ;:,~:::·l ··,":t: ~.\·o 0 rj_; 1~ c:1t i o n orga:1i.zation, is compiling an anthology on
-t;:) ,J C 1 .-"::1:':~ Le ;:;/;~:1.,:rn & g c1.y · isst;.e s in pre-school through 12th grade. The bock
w } : .. t ,:- :: :-'..:L-:i.l'a. pc 1 rrnn2. l exne:i:iences, information, lesson tdea.s· -& a re4.

.;

•

1

~ou ~c a ' :\it ·we uecd ar;ic le3 Euch as1 corning out to the principal,
1:2.{ r~.:,;·_::n,;:.: ,::_i.' -.: c' ); ;1 o1~ ("S s t e 'J .:t!.g a minority within a minority, like a Black
0
c,:!:' /e.\ .'. ,,:; 1 ~-c,~:;_, l. 2r~ be ing f-::~-1 .y i 1.1 a Catholic school or on an Indian Rese~
v:-;; ..d c·:~ ~ ::"X<l ,:i \,_._je,':l.t ~ s r n,:::.c-'c ~.0?1.s to a gay speaker.
We particularly want
e :n :: ~:;- :: c•.; c :,,:,: :~:·:-0:n .:1 'I111 i rd Wc11-- Jd , ethnic, working-class & rural perspectnra.
V{' ·.:".i1 ,,nr· ··. d ys ,i 2.~.ke to see to.ught about lesbians & gays? What ways
oi' 'c .....~-·~·: ;_ ::n.:.'tts J E1 ;-. !t ~-c·.i.1 & ga:v is:2 ,rn s have you found useful? We need art-!! .-,-. ,,.. . ,,:- -., ·. -'- · ·-r-.-·
be1°ng lesb1°an or gay•' scape-goat1•ng •
J ,._,, . . _. i" ·H
.__··-'- \-e· as--1
t ·-° c-.J-c
.· L, ,-:, o.,_,
j_
i, ,-,., ." " 1" -;. :, ' . " "": e ,~.,r.'4-: ,· '6e!=( • qe· , " sm & sex-roles I gay themes in young peop1e!3
le~1,.1.;n-'·i gay 1i terature & history; and teaching
:i.d 2:· '=' -~ ,:.,-:- :C,:.1_;~·_:._ci1, · his t ory & pss·chology classes. '
.
\ ':; ;· · ,.:j ~·U-'"<>1...::.:·ce List , let us know of any books, articles, films,or
t 2. ;-',:;-; , ."->::>:' "..~.]. fc, 1:'.' tes.che:r.s, stuc.ents or parents. Send us the address of
a;.~/ 'Y \':•: ;:;_;:J ._.,.ir.,,-:. in ? Our area v,l1ich provides classroom speakers or
s;.::-(.; :;, ·,,.~ ·::. · ·:, c; +2c.,chel"S or students o
Write I Polly Kellogg or Shelley
A.-. 21 ;_:· ~;,;", 9 !:,}.;.ca t ion E':-cplora tior.. r.enter, PO Box 7339, Powderhorn Station
F\: :. '.o,\ ~ :::.i. J n, ~'r :.nnesota, 554·07 ( oJ.2) 722-6612 Donations are needed and
t ;:-1:i'!_. -- · ':··:!~ -. :r>:~~--= r.
L,~,: ,,·~ .~~1 r: ·ep2..:d .ng an anthology for teachers on. how to bring up
l ee;~, ;. Y 1'-. / }; r 1:;.y ::;_,,; s~1c s in c~la::rn, vre need ideas from people who have talked
to ~- ·:)~'..'U~ I ·rm:.le about the se subj e cts. Please take the time to fill out
tL~'"n qyes tior:..aire & return it to us. Tha nks,
QUESTIONAIRE .
3

- ~-' ..

·- ·

, •

(..~ ._ . ...

....,• ..J

~

i I~:,; r~-L-~;~~. ,-::\JC:~11; ;-·

l) :aa-re you ever discussed · lesbianism, homosexuality, or same-sex
f;r-:;.endships wi~h children or young adu]:s? . What -happened? Include dialogue, anecdotes -- humorous to catastrophic, succ e sses & mistakes, .
G:'i .--; e s.ge s of the children involved.
2i Wa2 ~.~Pre any particularly clea~ or surprising wording that the
s-t"t1-t:i2-;--,:".;,:l' ··.·:•c": 5 :.n -a·s :k ing-- qu-esttons -or~ ±n ta-l-k1--n-g nb'out Hrsbians &~ ays?
J) ~~'? e~ ~J . ~ or~ing you hit upon to explain lesbianism, homosexuality,
f er:.i:~ >.1 1:l 1 L·-Gotry, etc, to them?

J.i.) \'/(::,"'; -:r .u2sti o:ns do you think are most on their minds?
t

r. ,:-2 s :,: ,)i t e d about giving teachers some guides about how to talk
a~:i c-,<· ~::,wse tcpics--FINALLY! We need your b-elp. Please send your
an~,s~s Lo Polly Kellogg or Shelley Anderson at the above address give~
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:r7.:: ,-: ~ t ~·: ·\_: Cti.. Y conr;MUNITY r."EETS TO FOm. NATIONWIDE NEWWORK FOR AIDING
0

GA ' . •, \,:;:~ J~: -~\ S VJBA N REFU-~EES·- -Vh ,., :·:. 1 ::,.:;'.:·.':~ ·: , C ~ -- . Based · mi. estimates supplied by the US State Dept &
on · ,:; s .•. :~·,.:;eJ i _1.side ' tl:e · r e fugee camps, a minimum _of 2, 000 and as many as
10, :y) O Ga y .rneh & J.'esbians are among t4e Cuban refugees in the US•
0
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E.xi.sting resettlement agencies are either unable or unwilling to wa:k
v.1~_·:~11 t:~e i1omos exual refuge es , In r es ponse to this~ the Nat' 1 Gay Task
f :·~,··e C: t :· e L ,J.v8rsal Fellowship of i' etropoli t 2,.~ · CommLmi t y Chi;.rches
c :~. J.e ! fc ~ u oe8 ting of representat ives of numerou s cr~~nlzations, both
C .~.- 8, :·10.~1 --C<c:,:- in Wa shi::-1gt on, DC to · coordina·i.;e a · natiorn..ride effort for
t :.· .:, 1·c, ·:c, tt l s n:2n.t of Gg_y 8c Lesbi'.ln Ct~~Xln r ofugee s,
P:-:;"·~~-·::<,uti:rg o:-:-gan.i z::iti ons in this meeting, ' which was held in the
r._,:'>.,:_:::o;>)J.:.-~r1n Co::n;:rrL·1.1. L;r Church of VJa Ghir..g ton, D8 we:e I The Universal
r··, !__ L,"·.·:::;h::_,) of Met.~,)pcl i t a::1. Com2un.i t--;r c1:,.- ,!rd1es , N2.-'c i 1 Ga.y Task Force,
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.:: . c q, I: :-:;"'-:,3:: i ty , L:.~., Di g;.1:'i.t:.r , Inc., J\.m2rican Cow1cil for National:~ ·_,_- ., .--., 2c;:- --,:;_~'. C;:l, & -t:-:e I lli:.: .:::lis Gay T~~sk Forc e ,
<· ::: d ' -i- ' - , ,~ __, r,, •1 l· e ·f'f' o,·· t ,::! aCl, 1..J- .road··r
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-,_. :"' '.' ~ -~-:"-l':'~·-,.·;~-18r :.:1:.rc n}.""-.}.=3. "t.:~-- 'Jl'l C (,_;_;, :· ~~c·t ·i.·1:c i\. (''i' ".' Bob Ar thu r, (2 13 ) 464-5100,
Re J\,;E.rn D2~a·:1gl1, (202) :AJ-22 60 , or Tom Bi..u.-rows (fG 'L'? ) (2 i : : ) ? 41-5800
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PUBLICATIONS
· ·· ,...- ~ •. ~ G·'.~l: P"".' S51e "I:13.2:a z~.n e 's c ont~oversinl issue on Christ :L ans & homo: -: :,·:··,.: ·::;-:(:_," .-~-~s-""1J2 '.:'? n :;-_·9:;._~;· ~n-;:P. d, The issue ac·l:s a ll ChJ_·i.1 t5_ui1.s to re;.;::::.·.:~'~'--' ·).;'.) Ji.' &ss v.rn,)t:5.nr:.s nbo1:-~; i1om. osex·l1 al b e>C<vio':- & :1Gi:8i"Ose xual re,_-:.. ~·· :-;c. " c ,-,-:-'~-e .~ c1re" no·,, a~.-a 'LJ.a:,:i.e f o.t:' $~13 0 each , The utho r Side, Box
)·: ·::-:- t, :l~:1j_ ·i.au. e l pl=da , PA J.<;144 ~u'!:sc::..'iption rate is .pl5/yr.

::;_: .;:_ C:·~·.·.:E>:.\ J ~~,:..:;:::_'.:::i _~ __};~I~~

N_E:~;·r_.s_: "is a news:9a.r 13:r c e ing published in
,:.-:,~ :.. ~.•;·: J:.·. , \-·~.1 • 1l'l10y~1·e C:lr::·cr i lY;..1ting the :;_;_1lt i a l i s sue free in an
c_·:U : :, · c to iY\s.r,h as mc,!1Y l ost i c::,::13 & f e minis ts as poi:: f'!J. ble, T:-iey' d like to ·
:i ·c , :<.-:.·o <1:cti ules, grap·,,.ics, etc antl are also in n~ E::d cf' money, donation::
or ,"1iris.J.l. Send al l corref!p ondenc e to Green f'i·ountai~1 Dykes,
•• 1 ,--: Y{ L;,26 ,
Bennington, VT 05 ~0 1
Full Ci~·cle
:

•0

-·~· .i,L ::~S_frL·1/ ITli_'t1 " A He g im1al Bimnr.thly Al terna ti ve Nc·,.-::raper $5/yr
-. .- . _,_.- .2 & add:cess to: OZAR.K FS:'· II~IST, PO Box 1545, Fayetteville,

'.-

++·

."

·I·.'

·1 -1 ·

O r,e,-:: d. cide to vi2a L Co:;.;c,t , ~2a.dy ·:~o 1 0, a.ve rr.id.~Au.gust to early,
share expensesr d:r.iv:l.ne; & warm ~ en ergy. c al l 772-1334
'.H.-i:·Lesbian/feminist roommate (s) wanted for large apartment in Portland
on ~r. unjoy Hill. To move . .in during August or Sept, I'm quiet ( la.w
student) but enjoy life & want to live in n friendly household, Rent
:\~ ,'.':-nson a ble, dGpends on how many~ live her e , Call Erna, days only
7r::J='i-j7 0 (Portland)
-1(·:-:· ·, .: t:nningh a m & Co Books is a general us e d/out-of-print bookshop with
cc·:, r·, 'i.a l e '.n phs.sis on 9 literature, including Sojourner , Conditions,
T~'.< 3p ~ ~nd Wave, Chrysalis, etc.
762 Cong ress St,, Portland, phone

*·:\·

111

··:,_,

S ,:=,·, . \t

wI11.

? :··~-·.: ~~ 2,!~·b "

-t:--''-l',{:-J; ::::t"' ·,~book fo~ 9 on the Nuclear r,: entati ty- designed & published by
rnui::: ers cf Q Against Nuclear Deve lopment of the Upper Valley (VT & NH),
W,<.? I': '~ r:s n:? WAND a re available to hold workshops with Q on the issue
:y;_· ::~: .::J..P E•r (;e;velopment. hanC: :, ooks are ~2.60 ;::'. ingle co py 1 i i.95/10
".>.'l.":-=' S o:i.' more, postage included, send to Wl\.ND, Box 421, Norwich VT
li '/. ' .)

-6NEVJ LEAF BOOKS
At last there's an nl terna ti ve bc0 ks: ~,r2 in ~-a ine, New Lea f Books,
Rockpcrt~ specialize~ in books by & at c ut Qs alt e~nativa e~ ~r gy &
,Jfo2.·:.t h Care, Here you can firi.d the a1~g!.,~inehts agalr.ct :rLtc:e,~::,,: power,
•
'•
f rem sma 11 press es , non- es (; a l.:, .,__ '.t:3ilmen
,.
t pc 2 t ·:·y & wr 2.' -L 111g,
•
P'-l•,: ~1.1c:=:::cions
n oD- SOX:iGt children's lit e rati.;.re, Q' s rr,ubic, & cooks . tLs.t arg s imply
f1 D, , We will a lso be happy to spedlal o~de r boc k s net in s tcc k.
Br· ows ing is encourage d! Beginning mid-July th.ere wi2-l fr 2.qu r::r.,tly be
p,::e· ~r~r readir. . gs on Sun. afternoon, These events will be p o;:;-t;c d here
& in l'ra ine Times ad. Visi t--we 're sure you' 11 en,j.oy..-- .H.ou:u.... 10 .. 9. il' on
tiru Fri, 10-6 Sat & sun.
S. N.
1
* ',-;;-Tiffi FIFTH ~!ICHIGAN WOf'. YN 'S 1:USIC FEST IVAL - August 11+- l 7, 1980
J>:·'.~~::c :r.1;1e rs: ?va, . Te res~ Tr~ll ~ Ju~ie Hc:,1i, r·a:::.~1? F_e l,tr·'~Ll ~ ;_:'<Jrry
G2- :: -cll'::a ite, Sirani Avedis, targie Ao.::..m, Cn8 't2,:-e, 1;{1tcn Or:c , rr.-n·y Wa1khs
~~-:':: c ~ Linda Tillery Band, Alix Dob'.'-;:in., Br·:;2}.:-:,va'~e r, Tl t::: 1~ c.:-k' G r:::.~:, 1, The
r:~::p Band , Robin Flower & Nancy Vo gl, De-:...-::e :, f ,. c,':c:.!1.ce tic..·.:'.:0t () t: '.l e l'.'s held
at the gate I Advance Prices; (based on s l~d~~:: g uca le) -A.t. . .TJj} ___·?\T..~
Days Low Avg, Contrb
Da ys Lew Av~ . C~~trb.
1
~8 $9
~12
1
~JO ~] l
~14
2
16 18
24
2
20 22
28
3
24 2 7
36
3
3o J 3
42
4
32 36
48
l~
!IQ
L;l+
56
For tickets or info, send s e lf-a ddressed sta mp nd enve!r .pe to: We
Ws~t The Tu u s ic Collective 1501 Lyons St., r t. Pl easm1t , t I 48858
(517) 772-0582
1

I
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REQUEST FRGr' THE NEWS LnTTER STJ\.FFlHHH:.;HHHHHr

P:Lease send your thoughts or any info tha t you wjsh to sh3-re.

We
it
:i. ·:. ;Se f ore tha t time. Got any pc ems, stor:.1.ea, S'~.r.::na:"ieG of n·;,:nts, etc?
S "-:nd to VLF Newsletter, PO Box 125, Be lfas t, I e 04915 1I'h2.n k:; J ! :
r·,J.~ t Le NevTS letter togethe r the last v,ee:::ic oJ:' e\'<'n'y mm, t h so

::: -? .tld

·l}·:~·'HH~·:Hr*-i:· IS THERE A Ll. VENDER I'- OON ON YOUR ENVJ::i:T/:PE? YOUR SUBS CRIPTION
IS DUE ,
PLEAS 8 RE f~Er':BER TO SEND IN YOUR :i; 5.
'. :\ia nk you~ :
~r1p NEr.!SLETT~R STJBSC; R.11'~" ':ClN

r.--:::;F n ee ds your $5. 00 ( our yearly s1fr ~1crip{_L~i1--;;~ite) in o;-dP~'.' for us to
c ., nC::.:.:'.le

th e Newsletter.

It costs $4> to s er:.cl _~_t ot~t so r, .1. .-~,:1 e con~5. All c o:1lrfou-tro:G:1 -,;;. ;-,'' c. ome &

t : =,~._,_·\ e as much as you can, if not
~~2jBd .

Thank you!

Ser.J to: f LF

Chcrks pny2.ble to I 1LF N2·:1G1 '}tter
-. lo u .L . ) 0!7 <·-~l' )~ / 'yr
P.s,-. ·.,.
_ ): ~·,i.J.l ,~2,1<'. $ when I ,-: '-._; 1
1
•

PO BOX 125

C" -· -

Be lfast, i e 04915

(· 01:-L:1"'i-L~··) .J;. ~°; .J .~.g

-- = = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --I (l 1)11. ~ -:~ -rr..D.t the N'?'.'l _C:. '.Jc '; r:er
AI;l.JF-:£:SS
--Take me off the mai l.ing list.

g

P.S. Pass the word that
around the world are medita ting on the
. earth & world peace - nightly at 8 pm!: I heard this from a Califo :r;.1~a s~ster who said g in ~!' endocino, Ca began it _& have been
pas 3ing it on...
fu.S.

.
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valved in the technical, musical and administrative aspect
of this project.

I' m Al ix Dobk in. In 1973 I recorded my first album, LAVENDER JANE LOVES WOMEN, Women's Wax Works A001 . In
1976 I released my second record, LIVING WITH LESBIANS,
WWW A002. Presently I plan to record my third album during
the coming summer for a release in the fall of 1980. The working title is LIVING WITH CONTRADICTIONS, WWW A003,
and it will include the following songs : Woman To Woman;
Just Like A Woman; Separation '76; Separation '78; Theme
from "Getting Ready"; I'm Not Monogamous Anymore; Con·
jugations of Gravity; A Mother Knows; Gwyn's Tune; and
Living With Contradictions.

Last July, after distributing my two albums for over five
years, I turned my business over to Liz Sno w and Laurie
Fuchs of Ladyslipper Music and they have done a splendid
job with it. We have had an extraordinarily beneficial and
positive business and personal relationship for many years.
I am delighted to be working with them on LIVI NG WITH
CONTRADICTIONS which they.will distribute. They will
continue to represent Women's Wax Works in W.I. L.D .
(Women's Independent Label Distributors).

These songs touch on and explore issues I have faced in my relationships with women. Learning how other women are creat·
ing new ways of caring for each other has been an invaluable
resource for me and has been of immeasurable service in figuring out how to conduct my life with w omen. Thea rf o f communication between us is highly complex and we are developing new skills in personal relationships. This is very exciting to
me and I spend much of my time trying to make art from these
experiences. Music evokes a rich spectrum of responses and
adds dimension.
Deep female contact and consciousness is not only a woman' s
premier thrill. It is not only her most ennobling and fulfilling
state but it is also, in my opinion, the only way our planet can
escape the total destruction and contamination of men.
The survival of life on Earth is not guaranteed by the production of LIVING WITH CONTRADICTIONS, but this album
is meant to be a source of strength and a consciousness-raising
factor in the lives of many, many thousands of women, women
who are actively engaged in transforming the intolerable male
society into one in which we can thrive with love and joy.
This new album will be the result of the cooperative efforts of
a number of special women. To mention a few :
Susann P. Shanbaum will be producing and arranging the
album with me. I met her years ago when she was touring
with The Berkeley Women's Music Collective. A versatile,
varsity musician, she co-produced both of their albums
and also arranged and wrote much of their material.
Susann has been hard at work for the past few years studying music. We love working together and do it well.

If you know me, you know how important Liza Diamond
Cowan has been in my life and work. In addition to her
stimulating thoughts and incisive feedback, Liza will bring
her considerable aesthetic taste and sk ill to this endeavor.
as art di rector.
I feel lucky to count Denslow Tregarthen Brown, "The
Organizer," among my closest and most beloved friends.
Added to her penetrating good sense and logic, her
thoroughness and persistence, she has an unusual capacity
to wo rk through details, putting them together in a solid,
comprehensive whole . She has prom ised to help me keep
a grip on this enterprise and assist in looking after its
general well be ing as well as the particulars.
River Lightwomoon and I have played together for years .
We are sidekicks and mus ical associates and she will be in·

All of these women have provided the basic emotional support
and encouragement necessary for me to take on the·work and
responsibility of financing and producing this album.
LAVENDER JANE LOVES WOMEN cost approximately
$3,300 in 1973 for the first pressing. To date it has sold over
17-,000 in the US and Eutope..J.lYJNG WITH LESBIANS cost
close to $9,000 in 1975 and has sold more than 8,000 copies.
Gaia 's Guide says, Alix Dobkin 's Lavender Jane Loves Women
swept women off the fence by the thousands. Her latest Living
With Lesbians is even better.
Both of these records were financed with personal loans and
contributions, large and small, from women who wanted to
help put my music on vinyl. They can all find satisfaction in
hav~ng participated in the creation of unique Lesbian art which
has touched and moved women in the direction of their own
best interests. I feel the same way about having contributed to
Sirani Avedis' and Robin Flowers' record projects. Tatoos and
More Than Friends are exceptionally fine Lesbian art and I feel
grateful for the chance I was given to be a small part of their
work, and to establish a special organic relationship with their
albums.
LIVING WITH CONTRADICTIONS offers old wisdom and
new perspectives on our lives as enduring, self-loving women.
When you listen to this album I want you to feel good about
the music, about yourself and about us.
And now I invite you to be a part of this original and powerful
musical experience and to help bring it all to its logical destina·
tion ... your turntable.
Women's Wax Works continues to bring high-quality, unique
Lesbian music to women all over the world.
I appreciate your support. Thanks.
PROJECT NO. 1
Star Route 212
Bearsville, NY 12409
Please send me _ __ albums (@ $6.50)*
$_ _ _ _
0 $10 (contributor) 0 $25 (angel)
$ _ _ __
Total$ _ _ __
O I would like to make a substantial gift, loan or inves tment. Please contact me .
Name _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _

~

Address
City _ __ _ __ _ __

Stat.,___ _

Zip _ _ _ _

• Th i s offer ex p ires Halloween , 1980.

"WHEN A WOMAN TO HERSELF IS TRUE I SHE PUTS WOMEN FIRST I IN A WOMAN'S POINT OF VIEW"
(from Gwyn's Tune ~ 1979 Alix Dobkin)

